Application for 2021-2022 Women’s Institute Student Ambassadorship

An important piece of the mission of The Women’s Institute at Russell Sage College is to develop programming, support integration of programming with academics, showcase women’s accomplishments and provide support for the next generation of feminist leaders. One creative way we do this is through The Women’s Institute Student Ambassador program. Student Ambassadors will collaborate with the Faculty and Executive Directors to develop and deliver Women’s Institute events and programming (3 or more events each semester); attend one admissions event/open house each semester and/or host students interested in the Women’s Institute Ambassadorship; participate in summer 2022 orientation and/or moving-in weekend; and make academic progress toward the completion of the Women’s Studies minor or complete one course in women’s studies.

The Women’s Institute at Russell Sage College is now accepting applications for the 2021-22 cohort of the Women’s Institute Student Ambassadors. Student Ambassadors are eligible for a $1,500 scholarship. All students enrolled full-time at Russell Sage College are eligible to apply for the Ambassadorship. Applications are to be received no later than May 15, 2021. Incomplete applications will not be considered. Award recipient(s) will be announced on or before August 1, 2021. Recipients will be notified by email.

To apply for the Women’s Institute Ambassador Scholarship email the following to Shelly Calabrese, Executive Director of The Women’s Institute (calabs@sage.edu):

- Name, address and phone number
- Class year and major
- Personal statement (see below)
- Resume
Personal Statement (New Applicants)
(Limit: 500 words)

The Women’s Institute will develop programming, support integration of programming with academics, showcase women’s accomplishments and provide support for the next generation of feminist leaders. The Institute has the unique opportunity to teach, mentor and guide students toward opportunities that demonstrate their leadership skills. Please write a personal statement about what being an Ambassador to the Women’s Institute would mean to you and how it will help you to develop and demonstrate your leadership skills. Share one idea you have for an important event or topic that you would like to participate in if you are selected to be an Ambassador. We look forward to reading about your idea!

Personal Statement (Returning Ambassadors)
(Limit: 750 words)

The Women’s Institute will develop programming, support integration of programming with academics, showcase women’s accomplishments and provide support for the next generation of feminist leaders. The Institute has the unique opportunity to teach, mentor and guide students toward opportunities that demonstrate their leadership skills. Please discuss 2 examples of events and/or programs that you worked on as an Ambassador and explain how these events/programs have allowed you to develop and demonstrate your leadership skills. Second, present an idea for a specific program or event that you would implement if you were chosen to be an Ambassador once again. Explain why this would be an important program for the Women’s Institute to support and outline what would need to be done to make it a success. Your response should be specific and indicate your responsibilities from start to finish. We look forward to reading about your idea!